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:Let9s make this the
biggest year eTer!l

VOLUME 23

ISSUE 10

f;alling all ghosts _a nd goblins
Seeking ea..-..ed pmnpkin.s from all
ages for Peaks Island's iaToriie
Halloween -tradltion--the 7th
annual PIDD.pkin Path.
Lions Ouh--Greenwood Gardens
Friday Ot!ioher 31st 4pm • 8pm.
Surprizes awarded
Sponsored hy PINA

Peaks Island Youth Initiative
The Peaks Island Youth Initiative is meeting on Oct. 18 and Nov. 1 from 2:003:00pm at the Peaks Island Community Room. The meeting is open to adults
and kids in grades 6-12. We will be planning -activities for this fall and winter.
Please bring your ideas.
For more info contact:
Rose Ann Walsh 766-4453 Diane Ricciotti 766-5183 Lynne Richard 766-2984
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A Great Season at the Eighth Maine
This undoubtedly has been the best year ever in the 112-year history of our Living
Museum. There was a steady stream of overnight guests from Memorial Day through
September 21 st• They enjoyed living in the surroundings and the carried-over camaraderie
of the regiment's veterans. Guests included many here for courses at Maine Island
Kayak, a concern that benefits Peaks in various ways. Islanders and business people,
including other lodges, have referred numerous guests to us. Five large reunions and
weddings in June and September contributed to a fine season.
A record number of day-visitors toured our memorial building. These included an
island group that spent over two hours here, courtesy of Denise at Parks and Recreation.
She is a real asset to Peaks.
Barbara Hoppin won first prize in our raffle. Other winners included Mark Van
Dyke and Steve Richard of Peaks, and Charles Myers of Portland. Many thanks to all the
individuals and island businesses who have supported our association.
,
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VOLUNTEER ISLAND TRANSPORTATION
We need drivers! If you'd like to volunteer, please call Judge Carl Ingraham at 0053.
Date

Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Tue.
Wed .
Thur.
Fri.
Tue.
Wed .
Thur.

Driver(s)

Phone

10/ 1 George Rosol
0059
10/2 Jamie & Marty Braun 9726
10/ 3 Clare Cary
5548
10/ 7 Bob Hurley
2170
10/ 8 Nancy Hall
2514
10/ 9 · Roy Mottla
5837
10/ 10 Dick Swarts
2608
10/ 14 Bob Hurley
2170
10/ 15 George Rosol
0059
10/ 16 Pat Croy
1562

Date

Fri.
Tue.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Tue.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Tue.

Driver(s)

10/ 17
10/ 21
10/ 22
10/ 23
10/ 24
10/ 28
10/29
10/ 30
10/ 31
11/ 4

Phone

Chris Hoppin
2593
Marianne Jaffe
0088
Judy Piawlock
2109
Ruth Williamson
5825
Dick Swarts
2608
Dan Murphy
5849
Judy Piawlock
2109
Marianne Jaffe
0088
Bill Zimmerman 0061 or 2608
George Rosol
0059

Substitute driver for October is Joe Burman at 2565.
Need a ride to the polls, the ferry, the health center, the library, the store, or the post office
and, for some reason, you can't "hoof it," help is on the way! For a ride anywhere on the island,
please call the volunteer listed above for the day you need a lift. It's best to call a day or so before, if
possible. The drivers may not be at home waiting for your call ; they may be out picking up or
delivering.someone else. Most have answering machines, however, so leave a message or try th e
substitute driver. We'll do the best we can! The usual hours are Tuesday through Friday daytime
hours (excluding major holidays), but if you're really in a bind at other times, give any of us a try.

FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT MUSEUM
P.O. Box 41
Peaks Island, Maine 04108
(207) 766-3330

•

fifthmaine@juno.com

The Fifth Maine ends the season with a Traditional Harvest Supper on Saturday October 11
with two seatings: 5:30 pm and 7:00 pm. Chef extraordinaire Bill Hinderer promises a delicious
meal of pot roast, new potatoes, carrots, turnip, onions, rolls & butter, coffee, tea, milk for the
kids and fruit cobbler for dessert. Tickets are $8.50 per adult and $4 per child under 12. Call
Kim at 766-5514 to reserve yours today. A delicious meal not to be missed!

Lost and Found! A number of clothing items have been left behind in the Hall this summer.
Among them are a man's raincoat, a denim shirt, sweatshirts, a straw hat, and at-shirt. If any of
these items belong to you or to someone you know, please call Kim at 766-5514 to make
arrangements to retrieve them. Thank you!

American Legion Post 1 42
Saturday Night "BEANS & FRANKS" Supper
Saturday, October 11 th , 2003

Time: 4:30 - 7:30 P.M.
Corn Chowda with Biscuits - Old Fashion Beans & Franks
Beans without Salt Pork - Vegetable Cobbler - Cole Slaw
Apple Crisp with Whip Cream
Donation: $10.00 -- Children 12 & Under $6.00 -- Seniors $8.00

Members & Guests Welcome
Lions Club News
The Peaks Island Lions Club requests that all organizations or individuals that would like financial
assistance for the upcoming year please contact Clark Smith 398 Island Ave Tel # 766-5537
before October·27th.
We held our annual installation dinner on August 25th and a good time was had by all.
Congratulations to our new members Tom Evans, Mike Langella, Alex Olshansky and Glenn Strout.
The Lions Club would like to publicly thank Denise Gaal for leading us through a very challenging
year and a half also Dan Murphy for stepping up and serving as treasurer.
The officers for this coming year are President Clark Smith , 1st Vice President Steve Richard ,
2nd Vice President Dan Murphy, Treasurer Francis Gay, Secretary Fred Goguen, Board of
Directors John Feeney, Dan Murphy, and Al Baldi.

Peaks Island School
Wow! It is hard to believe that school has just been in session for three weeks
because we are right back to the work of learning and enjoying every minute of it. At our
Back To School night staff and students appreciated the opportunity to show off their active
classrooms. The staff was eager to explain the curriculum and individualized learning
progress.
While there is a core of knowledge, namely the Learning Results, to be learned in
school, we at the Peaks Island School are striving to meet every child where they on the
continuum of their learning of the Learning Results and then help them grow in their
knowledge and their skills.
We are very proud of our students and how high they placed on the MEAS--Maine
State Education assessment. We know that it is teachers, students and parents working
together who create this type of success.
We also know that it is our community of Peaks Island that helps us grow. Thanks
to the PTO for suggesting the Story of !star the Whale, a program on humpback whales
presented by the Children's Museum of Maine. Thanks to Don Perry for taping this for
Channel 3 and finally thanks to the library and safety/fire department for welcoming the
primary students on their field trips.
The playground has been measured for one last piece of equipment and we hope to
add additional creative pieces based on information from Laura Newman at the Portland
Trails. Mario Proia and Will Mitchell are heading up the placing of the world and USA
maps on the newly paved blacktop. Anyone who would like to volunteer to help with this
project should call school. Also thanks to Jim Lausier for the donation of ten rosa rugosa
bushes for the playground. We hope to welcome the community later in the month for a
potluck to celebrate our playground. Please be on the lookout for this invitation.
Sue Carlson is also looking for volunteers as reading mentors. A reading mentor
meets with a student once a week right after lunch to hear that student read and to just
enjoy each other's company. Please call Sue, if you would like to volunteer.
Meanwhile enjoy this wonderful fall weather.

PTO News:

The PTO will be holding a Penny Drive again this year
starting on October 1 and ending on Lincoln's birthday,
February 12. Please bring pennies to the school or
call 766-2756 to have them picked up. Thanks.
The PTO will be helping the children plant more bulbs this
fall. Everyone is very excited when the flowers come up
in the spring! If you have any bulbs which you would like
to donate please bring them to the school or call
766-2756 to have them picked up. Thank you.

STAR News
From a subscriber: "Although my husband and I moved from Peaks in 1984, I still have
many wonderful memories of island living and stay in touch with friends there. So I really enjoy
keeping up on all the happenings on Peaks." If you are a subscriber and have not renewed, send or
bring $5 along with your name and mailing address to the Library. Checks should be made to the
Peaks Island STAR.
Thank you to three anonymous donors for contributions to the STAR this month.
Deadline for next month's STAR: Tuesday, November 25, by 6 PM, please.

PEAKS ISLAND HEALTH CENTER
Nancy Wright RNC, FNP-Dr. Jeffrey Martin

766-2929
FALL HOURS: Mondays and Thursdays 8am-3pm (or after the last scheduled patient
is seen). Other times available by appointment. For acute illness outside clinic
hours, page Nancy at 741-1371 . If she doesn't answer in 15 minutes, it means she's not
available. Contact the on-call provider at Dr. Martin's office - 892-7055.
FLU CLINIC: Wednesday, 11/12, 8am-12noon in the Community Center. The state
is not providing flu vaccine this year. Agencies and providers must, therefore purchase
vaccine privately. This necessitates charging $15 for flu shots for non-Medicare
recipients. People must show their Medicare card during clinic registration or pay
$15. Watch bulletin boards and/or call 766-2929 for questions or more information.
DENTAL AND FOOT CARE: These services are open to all islanders regardless of
age or income. Cost for the dental hygienist, who will be here on Wednesday, 10/15, is
$59 due at the time of service. For a dental appointment, call Yvonne at 874-1025 Ext.
3017. The podiatrist will be here Wednesday, November 19. Charges for these
services are billed through Dr. Dorsey's office. For a podiatry appointment, call
761-3889 Ext.10.
Health Tip: Students have returned to school. Most wear loaded backpacks. To
prevent back injuries and future problems, encourage your child to use packs with
waist straps and to wear packs above their waistlines. Pack weight should be less
than 15 pounds for older kids and no more than 15% of body weight for younger
children. Check packs frequently for heavy and unnecessary items.

Peaks Information Exchange (PIE) GIS Classes
This fall, The Peaks Information Exchange (PIE) is sponsoring a free adult
education class in Geographic Information Systems (GIS). GIS is a growing technology
that involves computer mapping and information management and can be used to aid
planning, environmental conservation, historical documentation, and place-based
education.
This class will focus on the basics ofESRI's ArcView 8 GIS program. No
computer experience is necessary to take the class, although a familiarity with Windows
is helpful. This class will begin with a non-technical introduction to GIS and its
applicatio11s, and will be followed by five classes where participants will be able to work
on laptops with Peaks data. At the end of the 6 classes students should be able to navigate
in ArcView and make basic maps.
Classes are limited to 6 people because of the lack oflaptops, so if you want to,
please sign up early. All classes will be held in the School from 6:30 to 7:30 PM and
meet each Thursday beginning October 9th and run through November 13 th • Please
contact Art Astarita at 766-5997 or Nate Gray at 773-5329 for details.
On a similar note, PIE is coordinating with the Island Institute to hold a 2-day,
GIS intensive class. This class will be held on November 1i h and 18th in Rockland,
Maine. Three people each from Peaks Island, Vinalhaven, Islesboro and, the Lobster
Conservatory will attend. An MBNA grant will pay for the overnight stay in Rockland.
Two professional GIS users will teach the class using relevant data from the four groups.
Previous GIS experience will be very helpful. If interested, please contact Art Astarita
(766-5997). Decisions on placement will be made November 3rd .

"Saturday Nights at the Movies"

10/4 6 PM Piglet's Big Movie G (75 min)
10/11 6 PM Annie! PG (112 min)
10/18 6 PM Stitch! The Movie G (60 min)
10/25 6 PM Alice in Wonderland G (75 min)

8 PM Rat Race PG-13 (112 min)
8 PM Sidewalks of New York R (107 min)
8 PM Summertime NR (100 min)
8 PM Parenthood PG-13 (124 min)

Brought to you by the Peaks Island Film Academy, a committee of the Friends of the Peaks
Island Library. FREE. In the Community Room .
Thank you to Arthur Fink, who answered the call for a backup technical person and to Jo
Taft, a new projectionist. The Film Academy is still looking for more projectionists. If you can help
out, speak to Rose Ann or Priscilla at the library or phone Charles Enders (2022).

STAR OF THE SEA STUDIO'S
Our Dancers have started work on our new season, 2003 - 2004. The Christmas Show Theme is a Musical
Almanac - "The Calendar Girls". Peaks Island Show on Sunday Dec 7th and the Riverton School Show on
Wed, Dec 10th . We hope to be able to entertain at our favorite Nursing Homes this Holiday Season also.
Peaks Island Studio schedule at 4 Greenwood Str. - Thursday: 4:00PM, 1st Class, Age 4yrs - 7yrs.
4:30PM, Teen Class/Intermediate, Other ages and Private Classes are available on request. Call 766-2727
Riverton School Studio schedule: Wednesday, starts at 3:45 PM, 1st Class, ages 4yrs- 7yrs., 4:15PM, 2nd
Class, ages 8yrs - 1lyrs., 4:55PM, Teens, 12yrs, 3rd Class. 5:45PM, Adult Class, Intermediate thru Advanced.
All Students - $18.00 per month, per student. Family Specials Available. Come Join Us for a fun filled season
of Dance & Entertainment for our None Profit Co. and for NUJ{sing Homes and Community Programs.
Happy Fall Season to all.
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Peaks Environment Network (PEN)
Coastweek : The Maine Coastal Program is urging citizens to participate in the annual
coastal cleanup which will take place this year between September 27th and October 4th.
The Peaks Island Elementary School plans to particpate. Some students will collect the
beach trash to put in special bags while other students record the information on data cards
supplied by the Coastal Program. The exact date and beach have not yet been decided.
Island residents are urged to clean up the beach or shore line nearest their home and to
recycle or bag the trash as appropriate. Look for more details to be posted around the
Community.
Maine Recycles Week: The dates are November 8-15 . Look for more information
about this week in the ·tJexT STAR and on community bulletin boards. We hope to
involve Island artists of all ages in creating spectacular artworks. Meanwhile, we can all help
every day by reducing, reusing, and recycling everything we buy and use.

News From the Peaks Island Branch Library
in the Community Building
766-5540
www.portlandlibrary.com
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12
So Many Gifts
The library would like to thank Stuart Gersen and Longfellow Books for their contribution to
the Summer Reading program. Longfellow Books discounted 20% of each $10 gift certificate that was
redeemed, a generous gift to our children. Thank you also to the :tvfBNA Foundation for underwriting
the rest of the cost of the gift certificates as well as other aspects of the program, and to Verizon for
the Dinner at the Library expenses and the bags.
We would also like to thank Marden' s for donating a new rug for the Saturday night movies
(careful with that popcorn, folks!) and to Carol Eisenberg and David Simpson for following through
with all the arrangements and transportation.
Programs in October
First Tuesdays Book Discussion: October 7, 7 PM, Peace Like a River by Leif Enger;
November 4, Atonement by Ian McEwan, and December 2, The No. 1 Ladies Detective Agency by
Alexander McCall Smith. Anyone is welcome at any meeting. Bring your ideas and bring a friend.
Pumpkin Carving and Special Stories: Lynn Richard and the very scary Patricia CrowleyRockwell have agreed to team up again to plan a pumpkin carving in the Community Room (6-7:30),
followed by some scary stories for the 5-8 year olds on the library balcony at 7 pm, on Tuesday,
October 28. Bring a pumpkin to carve - and Lynn will arrange transportation for your pumpkin to the
Pumpkin Path at the Lions Club on Halloween night, if you wish. There will also be crafts for those
too young to wield a knife. Anyone wanting to help with this, please speak to Lynn or to Priscilla or
Rose Ann at the library. Watch for signs up nearer to the time.
Pre-School Story Time: for 3-5 year-olds, Fridays at 10:15. The Children's Workshop
attends regularly, but ALL children and their parents or other caregivers are welcome.
Nursery-Rhyme Time: for infants and toddlers, Wednesdays AND Fridays at 11. Despite
the dire predictions last spring, we seem to have a bumper crop of new families on the island, and we
. are enioving the new songs they have brought with them at Nursery-Rhyme Time. All are welcome .
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Fa\\ ha& startt<i and tht. -.it-atht-r G.ontinue.& to be. 9rut for our sunf\o-.it-rs. this -ttar, '-lit 9re'-II an entire
ro'-11 of giant &uni\o'-l!e.r& -.iith G.\imbin9 ~G.ar\e.t IZ-unnt-r e>e.ans 9ro'-lling up their f>ta\~s. We. have bun partiG.ipatin9
in man-t aG.tivitiu around our 9ardt-n and art- \oo~in9 ahead to ma~ing papt-r maG.ht- pump~ins, homemade
app\e.63uu, and "\e.af puping"!
Wt- have. had a handfu\ of nt-'-11 G.hi\dre.n join our program and are. ve.r-t e.uitt<i to have. some ne'-11 faG.es at
the. G.e.ntt-r. 'P\u&t- &t_op in or G.a\\ if '(OU inte.re.&tt<i in G.hi\dG.are.; '-lit '-l!ou\d \ove. to 9ive '(OU a tour or ans'-l!t-r an-t
que.&tion&.
rht- G.hi\dre.n and staff -.iou\d \i~e to than~ the "e>ean e>a9 Lad{, '-llhoiver she- ma'( be, for donatin9 the
'-llonde.rfu\ hand-made. beanbags to the. Genter. We. had a 9re.at time using them at the Uons C.\ub C.Ommunit'(
Da'f and G.an't '-llait to join our frit.nds a9ain ne.~t '(tar for this event. We. '-Iii\\ a\so be using the beanbags for
man'( other gamt-s at the G.ente.r ...than~s again, the'( are great!
rhan~s a\so to the. 1-\o\'f Trinit'( C.hape.\ for their ~ind donation. We have. \ots of projeG.ts p\anne.d this fa\\
and 'fOUr donation '-Iii\\ he.\p purG.ha$e. nt-'-11 supp\ie.s.
t4membe.r: Our Food 'Pantf't is avai\ab\t- to an'(one. in nud. 'P\t-a&t- &top b'f or G.a\\- '-lit are open from
1:ooam-v:oopm and G.an a\so arrange. for a '-IIU~e.nd visit '-llith prior notifiG.ation.
Infant/iodd\e-r C.ommunit'( 'P\a,19roup
e>e.ginning Frida'fS, OG.tober ? rd
(\t the. 'PIC.W from 10:15-11:ooam
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St. Christopher's Catholic Church
Pastor: Father Fred Morse
15 Central Avenue
Telephone: 766-2585
Sunday Mass: 10 AM
Prayer and Reflection: The Church is open each weekday from 10 AM to 3 PM.
First Friday Communion Service: At 9 AM on the first Friday of the month.
Sacraments: Rite of Reconciliation: Call/ask the priest after Mass
Baptism: Please call the office to make arrangements.
Marriage: Please call at least six months in advance.
Activities: Weight Watchers- Wednesdays 6:00 PM;
AA - Mondays 8:30 AM and Thursdays 6:30 PM
###
BRACKETT 11EMORIAL UNITED 11ETHODIST CHURCH
9 Church St. Peaks Island PHONE 766-5013
E-Mail: Brackettmumc@yahoo.com
Sundays: Choir rehearsal 9:00 a.m. Sunday School 9:00-9:45
Worship 10:00 a.m.
Childcare available Handicap accessible
Bible Studies Tuesday evenings, Friday mornings
Rev. Casey Collins

Sunday School starts on Oct. 5 at 9:00 a.m. Guaranteed fun and learning. Columbus
Day Weekend Fair is Saturday, Oct. 11. All sorts of wonderful gifts, plants, treats and
treasures. Come for lunch. Rent a table for only $15.00. Call the office for more
th
information. Oct. 25 - join our all church retreat at the 5 Maine. This will be an
informal time of dreaming and sharing dreams r
SENIOR NEWS
Twenty four seniors attended the September Pot Luck Luncheon. The food was
delicious as usual. At the meeting the seniors tried to come up with ideas for programs of
interest.
The next Pot Luck Luncheon and Meeting will be held on Monday, October 13
th
at the 5 Maine Regi;m.ent at 12 noon. All seniors are welcome.

Information For Parents of High School Juniors and Seniors
The MBNA Foundation invites all high school juniors and seniors and their
parents to a meeting at the Peaks Island Library on Wednesday, October 29, from 6:15 to
7: 15 pm. The Foundation grants scholarships for island residents who attend a four-year
accredited college either in Maine or out-of-state. Students who qualify may receive as
much as $7500 each year. Carolyn Fox, who coordinates the program, encourages all to
come "as plans can change in life--the more information about options the better!"
Carolyn will be meeting with students who attend Portland High School from 1 to
1:30 pm that same day at the school, and she will bring some applications to the meeting
on Peaks for anyone who was not at the school. There are Peaks Islanders in college at
present who receive scholarships through this program. Anyone wanting more
information may contact the library or Carolyn Fox directly at 1-800-386-6262 ext.
61585 or carolyn.fox@mbna.com PLEASE, Peaks Islanders, if you know of someone
who attends a different high school, such as Deering or a private school or home school,
let them know about this opportunity, too.

PINA NEWS
NEXT PINA MEETINGS: THE NEXT GENERAL MEETING OF THE PEAKS ISLAND NEIGHBORHOOD
ASSOCIATION will be held on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, at 7: 30 PM at the Community Center. ASteering
Committee meeting has been scheduled for Tuesday, October 21, at 7:00 PM at the Community Center.
Although general public participation is not expected at meetings of the Steering Committee, anyone
is welcome to attend. Also, PINA is sponsoring a CANDIDATES' FORUM on WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29,
at 7:00 PM at the Community Center. Candidates for City Council, School Committee, and Casco Bay
Island Transit District Board will discuss their candidades and answer questions. There will be
refreshments.
SEPTEMBER GENERAL MEETING: Brenda Buchanan continued the discussion, begun at the July PINA
General Meeting, of the PROPOSAL BEING DEVELOPED TO REW SOME RULES IN THE ZONING CODE FOR
THE IR-2 ZONE. The proposal represents an effort to preserve community character but still allow
housing improvements and infill development in the old built-up part ~ftbe island. She discussed the
limited power under State law of the Zoning Board of Appeals to grant variances, indicating that this
board is rarely able to provide relief for owners wishing to improve their properties. Sbe questioned
the fairness of some aspects ~f the code for Peaks and pointed out ways in which restrictions differ
from those in built-up residential areas on the mainland. She also noted that many unapproved
building changes were put in place in the past and said that the City takes note of these illegal changes
when it receives applications for building permits. She thinks that Peaks Islanders and the City should
discuss establishing an appropriate amnesty program for some past illegal construction.
,',

Bill Zimmerman made a presentation on a PROPOSED PEAKS ISLAND ENDOWMENT FUND to provide funds
for non-profit organizations serving the island. He gave the definition of 'Endowment Fund', a
perpetual fund whose assets are Invested and only the f ncome from which is spent. Such a fund would
help the community determine its own fate. Peaks Islanders would be able to leave a legacy that would
Insure the autonomy of Island institutions such as the Health Center and the Children's Workshop. He
described ways In which assets may be bequeathed or otherwise donated to the fund for maximum tax
advantage. He suggests that the Peaks Island Endowment Fund be managed by the Maine Community
Foundation, an existing organization with assets of about $100,000,000. He said it has an excellent
track record in managing its assets. Affiliation would provide us with its expertise and relieve us of
burdensome but necessary administrative tasks. For the Maine-Community Foundation a Peaks Island
Endowment Fund would constitute a demonstration project and model for other community funds.
Peaks Island would be required to set up a board and establish rules to govern the fund. Bill said that
it was his intention to introduce the idea to Peaks Islanders and start a conversation on its promise and
possibilities.
Gene Taylor asked islanders for Input to the Casco Bay Unes board on whether the last boat on Sundays
should leave Portland at 9:30 PM rather than the present 9: 15 PM. The new time for the return to the
mainland would be 1Oo'clock. If this schedule change would interfere with anyone's work schedule,
the CBL boar.cl would like to know before the -change is·made.

Please note that PINA meetings are normally held on the third Tuesday of the month.

OCTOBER ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation
To reserve the Community Room, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at least two days in advance. A written
request must be filled out before the room can be scheduled (forms are available from Denise). Please plan ahead as
Denise works just part-time (Mondays, Thursdays, & Fridays).

** ISLAND HAPPENINGS- OPEN TO ALL **
During the months ahead, activities on and off the island will center around a variety of celebrations. Some of these
celebrations you will recognize, others are a bit more unique. In October, we celebrate GO Week (Get Organize),
National Magician's Day, and, of course, Halloween. Join in the fun! .
ATTENTION ADULT BASKETBALL PLAYERS : 1
PROGRAM STARTS ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2
$2 per person/per night

"GETTING TO KNOW YOU" GET-TOGETHER: TEA and DESSERT
Parks and Recreation has hired a new staff person for the After School Program. Jon will also do programming for
other age groups from 1:00-2:00 pm. Meet Jon and share your ideas about other activities you would like to have.
Monday, October 20
1:00 pm at the Community Center

"GET ORGANIZE" (GO) ACTIVITY
Bring bills to be paid. a ''junk" drawer to sort out or help Denise with all her many photos.
Muffins will be served to ease the pain!
Friday, October 24
10:00 am at the Community Center

FREE "Halloween-type" MOVIE ON PEAKS ISLAND: Bell, Book and Candle
James Stewart falls in love with Kim Novak, who turns out to be a ''witch"!
Thursday, October 30

1:00 pm at the Community Center

LOW IMPACT EXERCISE PROGRAM - Limited space available
This on-going program includes stretching, weights (provided), low impact aerobics & relaxation exercises.
Emphasis is on doing what is comfortable for you. Pre-registration required as space is limited (766-2970)
Monday and Thursday mornings 9:30 to 10:30 am at the Community Center
ATTENTION TEENS (Grade 6 to age 18): MAKE YOUR OWN ICE CREAM SUNDAES
Monday, October 20
6:30 pm at the Community Center ($1 per person)

** OFF-ISLAND TRIPS: OPEN TO ALL ADULTS! **
Pre-registration required. Sign-up sheets are on Denise's bulletin board in the Community Center (on 10/2). Phone
registrations begin on Oct. 7 (leave message at 766-2970). Each trip has a small transportation fee. The minimum
for each off-island trip is 8. Special Note: The in-town Senior Program offers a variety of activities. The calendar
is displayed outside Denise's door. Leave a message at 766-2970 if you would like to receive the schedule by mail.

LOBSTER SHACK and MAXWELL'S FARM MARKET (Lunch at 11:00 am)
Friday, October 17

10:00 am boat/3:15 pm return

MAINE MALL (with optional late lunch at Food Court)
Monday. October 27

12:45 pm boat/4:30 pm return

EATING OUT (NAT'L MAGICIAN'S DAY): LET'S SEE THE FOOD DISAPPEAR!
Enjoy eating at a "mystery" location - costumes optional!
Friday, October 31
11: 15 am boat/3: 15 pm return
October is also Fire Safety Month. To "celebrate", the Fire Museum on Spring Street will be open on the
evenings of Friday, Oct 3 and Nov. 7. If there is enough interest, we could arrange a tour for Friday, Nov.
7. Approx. boat times would be 5:00 pm/8:15 pm return. Cost: TBA. Please call 766-297.0 if interested.

